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â€œroam around St Vincent & the Grenadinesâ€• is a comprehensive travel guide book that is

dedicated entirely to the islands of St Vincent & the Grenadines. The authors visited most of these

islands and experienced firsthand many of the attractions available to visitors. They have written

from the perspective of a tourist. All of the photographs in this St Vincent & the Grenadines travel

guide were taken by the authors.Table of Contents in this St Vincent & the Grenadines travel

guide:Information About St Vincent & the GrenadinesKingstownBeachesWater Based ActivitiesLand

Based ActivitiesHistorical SitesNightlifeEating OutFestivalsGetting Around St VincentYacht

CharteringBequiaCanouanMayreauPalm IslandPetit St VincentTobago CaysUnion IslandYoung

IslandGetting Around The GrenadinesTravel TipsAbout UsThe Table of Contents is a working ToC,

which means that you can click on any item in the contents and go straight to the beginning of that

chapter. Naturally, there are lots of photographs and maps included in this Caribbean travel

guide.The first chapter, â€œInformation About St Vincent & the Grenadinesâ€•, includes maps that

can be used as navigational tools when exploring by car, bicycle or on foot. It contains general

information about the islands, including banking and shopping hours, currency exchange rates,

departure taxes, advice about acceptable attire in public places, entry requirements, wedding

requirements, and a whole lot of other useful bits of information that will help to ensure that you

have an enjoyable visit and make the most of your time there.The second chapter in this Caribbean

travel book, â€œKingstownâ€•, includes a detailed map of the capital of St Vincent & the Grenadines

that can easily be used to find your way around, plus a description of the town and the amenities to

be found there.Though St Vincent has a mixture of white and black sand beaches, they are all very

beautiful, and several of them are shown in the photographs included in this Caribbean travel guide

book. The islandâ€™s many beaches are described in detail in the chapter entitled â€œBeachesâ€•,

and general descriptions of the amenities at each beach are included. The chapter â€œWater Based

Activitiesâ€• describes all of the things available to do in and on the water in St Vincent, including

scuba diving, snorkeling and sailing. St Vincent & the Grenadines are famous for yacht chartering,

and there is an entire chapter dedicated to this subject.St Vincent boasts some challenging hiking

opportunities on Soufriere itself and on other mountain peaks. All of the land based activities,

including hiking and the Botanical Gardens are described in the chapter â€œLand Based

Activitiesâ€•. St Vincent has many sites of historical significance that are open to the public, and

these are detailed in a dedicated chapter entitled â€œHistorical Sitesâ€•, and include several

churches of various denominations and Fort Charlotte, which is just outside of Kingstown.This St

Vincent & the Grenadines guide ebook includes information about restaurants and eating out in



general on St Vincent, as well as nightlife. With this Caribbean guidebook you get a taste of

whatâ€™s available from formal to casual before you set foot on the island.This travel guide book

includes information about getting around St Vincent. Roads are narrow, winding and have

precipitous dropoffs, so great care must be taken when navigating the roads of St Vincent.In this

Caribbean travel book, separate chapters has been devoted to each of the Grenadine islands,

including Port of Entry and ferry services between each island.â€œroam around St Vincent & the

Grenadinesâ€• is part of the â€œroam aroundâ€• series of Caribbean guidebooks for Kindle and

Kindle apps. If youâ€™d like to get a sneak peak into this St Vincent & the Grenadines guide ebook,

scroll up to the top of this page and click on the â€œLook Insideâ€• feature at the top left hand side of

the page.
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